
M'ADOO RAISES
WAGES OF R. R.

MEN OVER RAISE
Modifications Make Prospect

Workmen Over Coun-
try Still Better

Washington, May 23. Orders
raising the wages of two million rail-
way employes and giving them back
}>ay from January 1 at the new rates
were prepared yesterday by Director

BUM, 1 (>!)!asr.O UMTKD

Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! the girls are marching
Cheer up, comrades, we will come,
And beneath the Red Cross flag
We shall summon aid for you,

In this, our land of freedom here at home.

Ana they did! The great army in white that tramped the
streets of Harrisburg last Saturday, not only made a great
impression as the finest parade, but the results this week
proved that the army was also capable of securing what it
set out to accomplish.

As wave after wave of spotless white came along, and
thousands of bright little Red Cross insignias spoke more
eloquently than words the purpose of this great movement;
the faces of the marchers invariably bespoke determination
to secure aid for their boys and comrades "over there."

With almost a quarter of a million dollars to their credit?-
over fifty per cent, more than they were asked to secure?-
the Red Cross workers made the drive a success and the
Local Chapter is to be congratulated. Once more we are
able to say,

"Again Harrisburg Goes Over the Top!"

La Resista Corset
The Perfect Reducing Model

Reduces the abdomen and hips 3 to 5 inches with per-
fect comfort. Gives all required support to abdominal
organs; preventing any downward sag.

A most important feature is the clastic section below
the front clasp under reducing tab. This elastic section
controls the superfluous flesh of thighs, and is so clev-
erly arranged that it does so without the least friction or
chafing of the flesh. 3'/j and bust. Price, $4.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

WIND-SAFE
SELF-HANGINGT*ADCMARK

PORCH SHADESMADE UNDCAPATENT LICENSE

COOLMOOR PORCH SHADES?They can be hung in
four minutes. 25% more ventilation than other standard
shades, and they will last for years.

4x7 ft $2.75 ? Bx7 ft. 6in $6 00
?w ft $3.75 9x7 ft. 6 in $7 25
6x7 ft. 6 in $4.50 10x7 ft. 6 in $8 007x7 ft. 6 in $5.75 12x7 ft. 6 in SIO.OU

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Men's Union Suits
For the Hot Sum

Old Sol is getting on the job and making it hot for
vou. But if you will select garments here to keep the

body cool and comfy when
\ \ ) the thermometer is register-

\X" ' n g high, Old Sol will not
????.. A C V get the best of you.

"

y 1 "If i| e have Men's Munsing
- '<n ' t un'°n suits short
/ sleeves three-quarter

![ V len £ths bleached and
J j

" TV"*-.. cream. Each, $1.50 to $3.00.
I|£ Men's Munsing union

. N suits sleeveless ?kn e e
/ f /' j I length?made of Nainsook,

S / .-* ; V I \ each SI.OO.
y&7 /\u25a0 \ Men's union suits in Nain-

; \ sook small* and large
checks each 59c to $2.00.

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor.

FRIDAY EVENING.
General McAdoo and sent to the
printer, to be issued within a lew
days. .

Mr. McAdoo based his decision
largely on recommendations, of the
railroad wage commission, which
proposed increases aggregating about
$?00.000,000, but it is understood he
made many modifications which will
result in even higher increases for
some classes. At railroad adminis-
tration headquarters. It was intimat-
ed that the total pay increases would
amount to more than $300,000,000.

In working out the new schedules,
Mr. McAdoo and his advisers paid
special attention to complaints of
thousands of railroad men given
raises in the last two years, that on
the wage commission's basis, they
would get not a cent of increase this
year. Clerks and office employes,
most of whom are unorganized, prob-
ably will get substantial increases.

Liberal treatment also Is expected
for track employes and other low
paid laborers.

Second Street Tracks
Are Now Ready For Use

Both tracks of the Harrisburg
Railways Company in North Sec-
ond street will be in operation to-
morrow night. For the past several
weeks gangs of men have been at
work building new concrete founda-
tions and laying new rails, and while
work was being done on one track
both north and south-bound traffic
had to pass over the other track.
The concrete work and track laying
are now finished, but cars will not
be run on the last track to be fin-ished until to-morrow night, the
time between now and then being
allowed for the concrete to settle.

U.S. SAILORS GET
BIG INCREASE IN

SERVICE WAGE
Straight Overtime of 60 Cents

an Hour; $1.25 Meal

Money

Washington, May 24.?Mariners,

employed in the deck or engine de-
partments of ships sailing from At-
lantic or Gulf ports, have been given
a wage increase averaging 15 per

cent., according to the announcement
by the United States shipping board.

The order, which Is retroactive to
May 4, came as the result of the con-
ferences held in Washington this
month between representatives of
the shipowners, licensed officers and
seamen and the shipping board.

The new scale follows:
Month

Boatswain $85.00
Boatswain's mate 80.00
Carpenter 90.00
Carpenter's mate 85.00
Quartermaster 77.50
Able seamen 75.00
Ordinary seamen 55.00
Boys 40.00
Oilers . . . . v 80.00
Water tenders 80.00
Kngineroom storekeeper .... 80.00
Firemen 75.00
Wipers 65.00

Coal passers 65.00
"Straight overtime of sixty cents

an hour and $1.25 for meal money on
shore is allowed," says the order.
"On vessels sailing' into the war zone
the war bonus shall remain 50 per
cent The foregoing wage scale ap-
plies to all vessels sailing from At-
lantic and Gulf ports of the
United States, except harbor craft
and vessels owned or operated by the
Navy. It shall be considered a stand-
ard wage scale for all such vessels
and shall be In effect and paid re-
troactively from ad after May 4,
1918, the last day of the above-men-
tioned conference.

"There shall be no bonus on ves-
sels not entering the war zone."

The statement, which is signed by
Commissioner C. R. Page, adds:

"Since the board has endeavored to
fix an equitable scale, considering the
increased cost of living, the wages

JSmvnatiZ
IIAHHISHI'Rr.,FRIDAY, MAY 24. 101H.

Suit Specials That Command
Attention of Thrifty Buyers

Every one of the suits from the regular stock ||L

of carefully selected garments, such as comply

with the standards of good quality and authentic lSz f\
style. In other words, such as Bowman's can S/] \
guarantee to give satisfaction. I \

SUITS OF SERGE AND POPLIN, IN [-A J,- y * \/\
navy and black and a few fine checks V*0Ow \ \ \

ll SUITS IN SERGE, GABARDINE AND POPLIN IN CON-

-1 f servative styles?colors, tan, reseda, gray, navy Q \ 'Z^===:==\
l l and black?and some novelties \J \

1 I SUITS IN HIGH-CLASS MODELS OF FINE MEN'S
% lJ|

' U wear serge, gabardine, poplin, tricotine, in light t J
YTJI and dark colors and checks

IJ WOOL JERSEY SUITS IN SPORT AND CONSERVA- \ (
m tive models. High-class garments in rose, Pekin, HA jk \\

Copcn and green. Sizes 16 to 42-inch

fVashable Skirts in All Sizes "Beautiful Summer "Dresses
SKIRTS OF GABARDINE SKIRTS OF PIQUE WITH DRESSES IN VOILE, OR-

witli gathered waist wide belt, and widc bdt kets and trimm ed dotted swiss, net, linen and
trimmed with pearl buttons. Promt-

t

gingham. Styles that lend grace to
nent patch pockets or tailored ?as with large pearl buttons?s.s.9B. figure. White, rose, gray, tan,
preferred. Many of them embroid- w a c u an r tt ca-ptxt fad Copen, reseda and other color corn-
ered in white or fast colors?s2.so, " ' J' ' binations. Prices invitingly low
$2.98. $3.98, $.1.98, $8.50, $lO. dress or sport wear?s3.9B, $5.98. $12.50, $15.00, $19.50, $25.00.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Women's, Misses' and
Children's Hosiery

Summer days makes hosiery increasingly a more important
adjunct to every woman's outfit. We announce new arrivals
in light-weight stockings that will please the most particular..

We feature especially white and black stockings in this
showing, although we do not' want you to forget our large
stocks of the so-called suit shades, including tans, browns,
grays and fancy colors. Every pair made of sturdiest yarns
that withstand unusual wear in spite of their gauze sheerness.

Women's full-fashioned, thread silk in black and white, also
colors?complete line of sizes. Pair, $1.50.

Women's hosiery in white and colors?thread silk. Pair,
$1.25.

Women's hosiery in black, white and colors?thread silk.
Pair, SI.OO.

Women's fiber silk in white and colors. Pair, 69c.
Children's lisle socks in white, plain colors and fancy tops,

Pair, 35c.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Specially
Blouses For Summer Days

Dreams of Loveliness
This assortment of

charming blouses radi-
antly portray the most
recent style origina- jHW
tjons of the foremost f \
fashion creators. f \

Blouses more lovely r '<
J

\
than these in line and [ wl / /m. 1trimming it has seldom \ .
been your pleasure to | \ }
see or our pleasure to I // J

Qne lot of Georgette \ ll//
blouses in maize, \\\ /
bisque, flesh and white J
are exceptionally good
values at these special
prices, $3.95 and $4.95. #

Sport blouses in organdie, voile, batiste, and linen, with col-
ored collars in white and in stripes, with colored collars and
cuffs and frilling. Special at $1.98 to $3.95.

Sleeveless Jackets
Some in slip-on arid others that button down front?and

some military models. Made of Tyrol wool colors in rose,
khaki, Kelly, tan, Copen .purple and apple green?Specially
priced at $10.95 to $12.95.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

| CHIC MILLINERY |
| T° Become Every Face
jp< No woman will want to make her old hat do when she r^Jjo{
(& sees these remarkably becoming hats marked so reason- j|/|
@j

_
y£ The inspirations for them have come direct from "mas- //, s'fav r

tCr moc ' e ' s
"

anc * master makers of fine millinery. /ft ssss ©S
£§s /'? Their beauty lies not in an overabundance of materials

* )/f Ky §5

llj r\ ' 'yrJ? '

°r tr' mni' n^s ut ' n e ffect ' ve use an< i placement of

|§ The Navy Georgette Hat?the very newest?trimmed White Milan Sailors of the mushroom type? dg
jg> with fringe and ornaments. "Little close-fitting draped SSOS t <Pf
Kg turbans?s4.9s and $7.50. * §£

Large White Milans?trimmed with flowers, and large . SPECIAL Rough Straw Sailors in all colors?spe- jgi
|igj Milan sailors?ss.9s to $16.00. cially marked down for quick disposal?s3.9B. ?gj
Sg BOWMAN'S?Third Floor jzS

paid In corresponding occupations on
shore, with allowances for food and
lodging, and the necessity for attract-
ing more men to the merchant sea
service, it believes that no additional
or Increased Ifonuses or gifts other
than above specified should be paid.
Except as herein provided there shall
be no change in working rules or
regulations.

"This wage scale shall remain In
force until in the judgment of the
United States shipping board condi-
tions warrant a nhanee.

"Owing to their greater complexity
the new classification of vessels and
the wage scales of the steward's de-
partment and of the licensed officers
of the deck and engine departments
are still in preparation, but will be
decided upon and announced shortly.
These will also become effective from
and after May 4. As a fair and satis-

.
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factory wage agreement has recently
been made on the Pacific coast, th
shipping board willat this time make
no change in Pacific coast condi-
tions."

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Ada.

-ECKMANS _

Gilcerb?
INVALUABLE FOR COLDS

If taken In time this Calcium commandof chronic throat or lun*trouble. All the remedial and tonlo Qual-ities are combined in this Calcium com-pound. No harmful drugs. Try them to-

-50 cents a box, including war tax
For sale by an drujrgista

£ckmao Laboratory- Philadelphia

FOUNDED 1871

Give Your Home a Summer Appearance

With These New Draperies
Many homekeepers are going to be on hand to-morrow to

see this showing of new arrivals in bright summertime dra-
peries.

The fabrics are of best qualities, new patterns, designs and
varity of colorings. Some are neatly conventional while oth-
ers revel in floral designs that are so original that they can-
not but help to win your instant approval.

Use of them will brighten up many a spot in the home and
give to them a refreshing summertime appearance. Prices
are so reasonable, too.

New assortment of voile yMTTf 1 iTSM M
and Marquisettte curtains /| MM jt j | 111 /I
with neat edges and plain Ijy >L 1 ff
hemstitched white, ivory tf L. 4 J TfflL'' '
and ecru; pair, $1.50, $1.75, Ml jg [v HrS' (J

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00. vS&k __

Complete line of scrim,
voile and Marquisette, in nrrrTO *u I"
white, ivory and ecru. Plain |h' y |\
figured and barred. Yard, || n |u/| / I
25c, 29c, 35c, 39c, 45c, 49c to JllHjVgfflJi IJI\P V J

The new Velton cloth for portieres and upholstery purposes,
rich combination of colors. Has the softness of velvet.
Yard, SI.OO.

Fancy Marquisette and Madras for summer curtains, in
rose, blue, brown, green and ecru. 36 inches wide. Yard,
45c and 55c.

An endless variety of Cretonne in dark rich colors for
cushions, draperies, and furniture covering. Our own good
American patterns and with some Chinese and Egyptian
patterns. Yard, 35c to $1.39.

A New Shipment of
$29.15

A Bowman special for the Eldridge two-spool. These ma-
chines are noiseless and easy running. Carries a full guar-
antee and has a complete set of attachments.

Any of these machines can be bought on the Club plan.
""v STOP WINDING BOBBINS.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

'Cfrt Aeolian Uocalton
The Greatest of Phonographs

owners, as the Vocalion
plays all types of records, ijjj Itmcagouanc. Ujl I

kinds of records is secur- B V Ml

ducer. BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

Silk Underwear Jp|

Kayser Make
That Fit and Wear II

When you buy silk underwear, you like j\
to feel that the garments will fit, that they /. / J.i

will tub, that they will stand hard wear. / \ 7/K
At this store you will find a complete \ J/tj
sortment of the famous Kayser Marvelfit (J \ .*$
Italian silk underwear. Lighter weight
and heavier weight pure silk. Plain tail-
ored and hand-embrofdered.
Vests $2.25 to $5.25
Envelope Chemise $3.50 to $5.98 ,'jr.
Union Suits $2.98 to $4.98 LAL r a
Bloomers $2.98 to $6.98
Camisoles $1.50 to $3.50 /I h

All sizes in stock. f
BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor.
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